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LEGISLATIVE BILL 619

Approved by the covernor March 27. 1989

Introduced by Natural- Resources Committee, Schmit, 23,
Chairperson; Elmer, 38; Lamb, 43; Beck, 8
Morrissey, 1,- Weihing, 48

AN ACT relating to chenigation,- to amend sections
46-1L24, 46-1126, and 46-1138, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943; to change
provisions relating to inspectj.ons, the
authority to order suspension of the operation
of a system, and other enforcement po\rers; arnd
to repeal the original sections.

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,

Sectj.on 1. That section 46-1L24, Rei-ssue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

46-1124. ( 1 ) Each district shall conduct
areawide, selective, and periodic inspections to insure
compliance with the Nebraska Chemigation Act and ruLes
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A permitholder or anv person believed bv the district to
be chemioatj.no wj.thout a required permj.t shall be
notified bv the district of the districtrs riaht and
intent to inspect the premises concerned. Enp+oyees
Authorized representatives of the district and the
department shaII have access at aII reasonable times to
inspect sueh a chemication system and to otherwj.se carry
out their duties under the act. 6ueh Prior to
inspection such authorized representatives shalI make
reasonable efforts to obtai.n consent to inspect from the
oermitholder. his or her authorized emplovee. the
applicator. or the owner or operator of the svstem. If
consent for inspection is denied- strch authorized
representatives enpleyees may apply to the district or
county court of the county in ,rhich the irriEation
distributiorr chemioation system is located for an
inspection \.rarrant to requj-re a the permitholder gI
person beli.eved to be chemioatino without a requiredpermit to allow the enployee6 authorized representatj.ves
to enter onto hj-s or her land to carry out their duties
under the act or the rules and reoulations.(2) No person shall refuse entry or access to
anv authorized representative of the district or
department who requests entry for purposes of j.nspection
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and who Dresents aDDroDriate credentials and an
inspection warrant. and no person shall obstruct-
hamper- or interfere t/rith any such inspection. Nothino
j.n this section shall be construed to prevent prompt
inspection without consent or appropriate warrant in
emeroencv situations when there ls neither sufficient
time nor opportunity to obtain an inspection lrarrant.
If requested- the permitholder- applicator, or Derson
chemioatincr wi.thout a required pemit shall receive a
report specifvino aII facts found which relate to
comp]-iance status.

.lLlL Entry upon any property pursuant to ftneh
the act shall not be considered to be leEail trespass-
and no damage shall be recoverable on that account
alone- Damage to crops caused by the issuance of any
order authorized by the act sha1l not be recoverable on
that account aIone.

sec. 2. That section 46-1126, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
foI Iows :

46-1126. (1) Before a district denies,
refuses reneval gf to renew, suspends, or revokes a
permit, it shall send to the applicant or permitholder a
notice setting forth the specific reasons for the
proposed action. The denial-, refusal ef :eneva* !9
renew, suspension, or revocation shall become final ten
calendar days after mailing of the notice uless such
person, within such ten-day Period, gives the district
rrritten notice of a request for a hearing. If such a
request is made, the applicant or permitholder shall be
given an opportunity for a hearing before the board of
directors of the district and shall have the riqht to
present evidence on hj.s or her orrn behalf. On the basis
of the evidence presented, tfre proposed acti-on shall be
affirmed or set aside. A copy of suctr decision setting
forth the findings of fact and the specific reasons upon
which it i.s based shall be sent to the applicant or
permitholder.

(2) In ease6 in vhieh -Lf the district or
department concludes that there is or mav be an actual
or imminent threat of danger to persons or the
envi.ronment by the operation of a chemigation system,
the district or department shall immediately gu3Pelld
order suspension of the operation of the system. Any
aggrieved perrn*thelCer or applieater pgE€g! may, within
ten days of receipt of an order of suspension pursuant
to this section, request a hearing on such order. The
hearing shalL be held within ten days of receipt of the
request. The district or department shall give rdritten
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notice of the hearing by certified or registered maj-I gg
by personal service to the permitholder- er applicator_
or person responsible for the operation of the
chemioation system. The district or department shall
issue an order addressino the matters raised at thehearino withj.n ten days after the hearing.

If the district or department concludes thatthe suspension should be continued, the district or
department may, if necessary, apply for a restraining
order or a temporary or permanent injunction against thepermitholder- er applicator. or person responsible for
the operation of the chemioation svstem pursuant to theprocedure prescribed by section 46-1138.

Sec. 3. That section 46-1138, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
fol lows :

46-1138. (1) Any person found by the district
to be j.n violation of the Nebraska Chemigation Act or
any rules and regulations issued pursuant to the actshalI be notified by the district of such violation.
Each person so notified by the district shall have ten
days in which to comply- The district shal-I make every
reasonable effort to obtain voluntary compliance.
\16'lr!hfari, n6t nra-lrr.la th6 di <iri ^+department. Attornev General- or county attorney frompursuinq per,alties in the proper court of law based on
violations of the act or the rules and reoulations. If
after such ten-day period the violation has not been
corrected, the district shall notify the department of
the violation. The department shall make a preliminary
investigation. If after such investj.gation the
department determines that there 1s a violation of the
act or rules and regulations, it the district or the
department shalI either revoke the personrs chemigation
permit untj.l such tj.me as there is satisfactory
compliance or issue an order suspendino operation of the
chemj.qatj.on system until the reouired permit j.s
obtained.

(2) The dj.strict or department may apply for a
restraining order, a temporary or permanent injunction,
or a mandatory injunction against the person or persons
violating or threatening to violate the Nebraska
Chemigation Act or the rules and regulations adopted andpromulgated under such act to the district court of the
county where the vioLation is occurring or is about to
occur. The court shaLl have jurisdiction to grant such
relief upon good cause shown. Relief may be granted
not$rithstanding the existence of any other remedy at law
and shall be granted without bond.
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(3) If the violation of the Nebraska
Chemigation Act occurs grith respect to an irriqatien
distributien systeil eperateC by a pernitholder a
pg_EmxEte!! , a schedule for compliance may be
established by the district in lieu of the ten-day
compliance requirement.

(4) It shall be the duty of the Attorney
ceneral or the county attorney of the county in which
such violation occurs or is about to occur, when
notified of suctr violation or threatened vj-oIation, to
cause appropriate proceedings under subseetiea (l) ef
thi-s section to be lnstituted md pursued without delay.

Sec. 4. That original sections 46-7124,
46-1L26, and 46-1134, Reissue Revj.sed Statutes of
Nebraska, 1943, are repealed.
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